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Mayor Smith Wll Speak program to "put across" an unusual Omaha Bankers Off to were R. A. Brownell of the Live Mayor Promises to Invite stated that he will invite her to the Scott estate for the new homtRIVAL SPRINGS salesmanship stunt. Mr. Sass will Stock H. luncheon. of the OrkinNational bank, W. Dress-
ier

store.At Ad-Selli- ng Meeting give away an "article of considerable Convention at Boston Wyoming Girl to Luncheonof Stock Yards National Work the erection ofthe fouron a
Mayor Ed P. Smith will address value,"

is
but he will not disclose

will
what Delegates from the Omaha chap-

ter, bank, G. A. Gregory of the Federal Mayor Smith has advised T. J. Julius Orkin Takes Lease. story building, 30 foot frontage byit by what method it be: UP ENDANGERING the Advertising Selling league at the or American Institute of Banking, McCoy, secretary of the Frontier On Shoe Store Location 132 foot depth will be started soon.
meeting Monday night on the "Omaha-Co-

uncil

given away. left Saturday for Boston, where Reserve bank, Gwyer Yates of the
day committee, Cheyenne, Wyo.,

Bluffs Free Bridge they will attend the national conven-
tion

United States National bank, R. H. that he will be glad to receive and Long-tim- e lease on the property The mother of Herbert Hoover,
Project." Women dentists were compar-Unite- d of the institute, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday
Larson of the United States Na-
tional

entertain "Miss Wyoming," the occupied by the Panor Shoe com-

pany,
who is being discussed as possibleSAVIDGE HONORS N. P. Sass of Thos. Kilpatrick & atively few in the States and Thursday. bank, and C. W. Mead of the poster cow ' girl, when she arrives at 1512 Douglas street, has presidential candidate, was a nreach.

Co., will also have a place on the until the early 90s. The members of the delegation Omaha National bank. here next Tuesday. The mayor been secured by Julius Orkin front er, after the casual Quaker fashion.

"Rev. Oliver D. Baltzly of

Memorial Church

Is "Marrying Parson's
Closest Rival.
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PFIfreJ, AP WWW Boys!The Gift Shop
A complete section given oyer to beautl

ful assortment of gifts. Third floor. PlyKWOJlMaH WHIKMM 11. We have Just received a complete assort-

ment of Irplanet and supplies for making
models. Fourth Floor.

EYERYBODYS STORE

Burgess-Nas- h Are Well Prepared to Serve You

June brides and grooms are plac-

ing Rev. Oliver D. Baltzly, pastor
of Kountze Memorial church, and

'Rev. Charles V. Savidge, the "oiar- -

rying parson," in close competition
;'tor a record of marriages performed.
"f Rev. Baltzly performed his fi-
fteenth wedding yesterday afternoon,
Tyhen he united Oscar Hauptman
..and Miss Emma Kavan in matri- -

Oniony.

t, Rev. Savidge has a total of 24

''weddings to his credit so far this
month.

-. May Overcome Lead.
"' "I've got more coming, too," as-

serted Rev. Baltzly.
' "They're coming my way in
droves," Rev. Savidge acclaimed.

' 1" ' Since the first of the year, Rev.
Savidge has performed 214 mar-

riages as against 70 performed by
'Rev. Baltzly.' The "marrying tarson" boasts that
all his leap year nr arriages have been
thoroughly happy ones, despite that

"Til many cases the bride took the ini-- r

tiative.
s "They all depait in smiles after

my ceremonies," 1 cv. Baltzly de-- i
clared.
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The Hot, Summer DaysDuring
Begining Monday, June 14th

and until further notice

Our Store Will Close at 5 P. M.

Questions Answered

by Burgess-Nas- h

Did You Get Sunburned?
If so, here is an ideal antiseptic for

refreshing the skin.

Beecham's Lotus Cream
It will make it soft and beautiful

and will relieve tan, sunburn, freckles
and irritation 50c and 75c bottle.

Main Floor.

I t marriages periorme;i so ut
LAVr' this month by Rev. Baltzly were be- -

J tween the following:r Walter B. Abrah.-oso- n, Looinis,
; Neb., and Lillian Lindquist, Gales- -

During the hot summer months we are glad to

that our store will close at 5 o'clock.

This measure is taken In recognition of the valu- -

may give to the friends and patrons of our store usual
efficient service during the shortened hours of 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

The compensation for the early closing is full and
plenty in the pleasure shown by our people who have
this extra time at their disposal for rest or recreation.

work of our people who need as much rest as posWf WmjmmiLffi able
sible during the hot summer months in order that they

wife? eswa Mwmrrftzm FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

We have made arrangements with the UrAed States Aerial Service, to give the public the benefit of the

Aerial Mail Delivery

? burg. III..
i Charles W. Hadan and Clara M.
i White, Bennington, Neb.
? Elmer A. Petersen and Lucille

Hein, Omaha.
J Edwin F. Booth and Louise Heins,

Omaha.
t Wilbur L. Gamer, Cedar Rapids,

la., and Irene Scott. Salina, Kan.
t John A. Swanson and Bernice
I Dobson.
J William Huntsman and Alta Mae
i Briggs, Emerson, la.
? John Carmichael and Osilla Chris- -

i tensen, Council Bluffs, la.
? Leland M. Henslar and Cecil M.

t Zaruh, Cedar Rapids, la.
Earl Greg? Crum, Council Bluffs,

" Ia and Wilhelmina L. Kruse,
f Omaha.
I Charles Perry Watts and Florence

other than the regular postage rate. Our postal stationThose who wish to send letters to Chicago and
New York or intermediate stations, can take advantage
of the service by bringing letters to Subsation No. 1 in
our store to be stamped without additional charges

employees will mark and forward your mail to the
aerial, station in time for the daily departure, providing
It is received by us prior to 11:00 a. m.

Do You Take Pictures?
If you do not, you should and we

have a large selection of Eastman

Kodaks and Cameras
at prices from $3.33 to any price you
wish to pay. We also carry a complete
line of Eastman films and photo al-

bums. Our developing and printing is

guaranteed and we give 24 hour
service.

Main Floor.

Monday June 14 Flag Day

Fly Old Glory on This Day
and here is an opportunity to purcnaseduring this

Sale of Flags

i. E. Gochring, Omaha.
- Fredcrich R. Fluhr and Ruby

Wright. Omaha.
Carol A. B. Jensen. Omaha, and

7 Alice Pauline Field, Denver. Colo.

Harry Austin Cline and Miss Au-- ;
gust Larson, Omaha.

Oscar Hauptman and Miss Emma
Kavan, Omaha.

i BOYS AS JURORS
; FREE NEGRO LAD

:-- HELD FOR THEFT

Do You Play Croquet?
If you do we have a large assortment

of splendid

Croquet Sets
They come in 4, 6 and sets of

natural and painted wood priced al
$3.50 to $8:00.

Fourth Floor.

Flags; Flags; Flags; Cotton ones, silk ones,
also wool bunting ones in a complete line
of sizes. Priced from

3c to $17.50
Downitaln 8tor

1

Accused Prisoner of Stealing
Bicycles Decide That He

Needs Another Chance.

Store Your Furs
in Our Cold
Storage Vaults

Full protection against loss by moth,
fire and theft.

Call Douglas 2100 and our auto will
call for articles you wish stored.

Second Floor.

Want a Cold Drink?
You can' have either a cold or a h

drink by using

Thermos Bottles
which will keep liquid at even temper-tur- e

from 43 to 72 hours. For picnics,
we have Thermos-ic- e jars, lunch boxes,
carafes and carrying cases. Priced
very reasonable.

Main Floor.

A Beautiful Assortment or Women's and Misses'

Summer Tub Frocks
Can You Keep Cool?

An easy way to do so is by the use
of one of our

Many Pretty Fans
which we have for your selection.
Among them are the ever popular
Palm Leaf Fans which are specially
low priced.

Slain Floor.

A juvenile "jury" of four boys of
. prominent familes yesterday "ac-

quitted" Herbert Haliday, colored,
: of stealing bicycles and paroled him
' to Judge Sears in juvenile courf.

The boys testified against Hali-

day for stealing their bicycles.
"The evidence is all in," said

Judge Sears, "and I am going to ap-

point you the jury. Go into the next
room and take a ballot and see

l whether you find this colored boy
guilty or not guilty.

The boys were Harold Gifford,
son of Dr. Harold Gifford, 420

- South Thirty-sixt- h street; Ralph
Carlberg, son of C. G. Carlberg,
realtor, 1002 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue; Philip Werner, 3346 Har-

ney street, and Robert Encell, 555
South Thirty-fourt- h street.

"Gentlemen of the jury, have you
agreed on a verdict?" asked the
judge when the boys returned after
three minutes of deliberation.

The boys said their verdict was "to
, give him another chance."

The colored youth , solemnly
shook hands with his four alleged
victims and all departed together.

Ak-Sar-B-
en Show to

Be Held Tuesday for
Benefit oof Visitors

and charming, which will be the choice of many for danca
. and dinner parties.

Voile frocks, daintily cool and lovely for the afternoon
occasion, or country club verandas.

A glimpse of glorious summer outdoor days is brought
by these frocks. Here are ginghams that tell of mornings
spent on links or tennis courts.v

Then" there are dotted Swisses and 'organdies, youthful

Priced from $8.75 Up

Elizabeth Ellen
Toilet Requisites

Made Especially for Burgess-Nas- h

Are characterized by the delightful fragrance and
freshness. Toilet articles bearing this label give un-

varying satisfaction.

Daintily Perfumed
Elizabeth Ellen toilet preparations are perfumed

with Lilac, Leta, Bokene, Le Poppy and Jack Rose
odors.

Elizabeth Ellen Face Powders, all shades, 50c, 75c,
$1.00 box.

Elizabeth Ellen Toilet Water, all odors, noted for
its lasting quality, $1.75 bottle.

Elizabeth Ellen Perfume, original bottle, $2.50.
Elizabeth Ellen Talcum Powder, 75c.
Elizabeth Ellen Lip Stick, gold case, 60a
Elizabeth Ellen Compact Powder or Rouge, 50c

box.
Elizabeth Ellen Sachet, original bottle, $2.00.

Main Floor.

Second Floor.Does the Sun Annoy You?
f it does, carry a dainty sunshade.

You will find here,

Beautiful Parasols
That rival nature - with their dainty
colors arid in so many attractive shapes
it will be easy to make a selection
reasonably priced.

Main Floor.

A New Veil
To wear on the motor trip or to pro-

tect the face from the hot sun. You
will find very becoming ones here on
our main floor in every style and color
combination imaginable.

Main Floor.

White Hosiery for
Summer

To go with , the dainty summer
frocks you will nead many pairs of
white silk hose and we have for your

'
selection a ..varied' assortment of hose
from the perfectly plain to the fanciest
weave. Priced from $1.50 a pair up.

Main Floor.

Long Gloves for
Short Sleeves

The popular short sleeves which are
now the vogue, have brought into
prominence the long silk gloves which
are found here in large assortments
many styles and colors, all moderately
priced.

Main Floor.

"Sky-Low- ," the great new Ak-Sar-t-

den show, will be on the boards
ihis week Tuesday night instead of
the usual Monday night, to accom-
modate delegates to the conventions
of the Nebraska Bankers' associa-
tion and the Nebraska Pharmaceuti- -
cal association, which will be here,r',:; t,,.j,.. t? .i The Daintiest of White Goods

for the Summer Frocks
Women enjoy making their own dresses, especially from such ex-

quisite materials as these, priced special for Monday.

White Voile 70c Pique 39c

New
r-- Hat

Blousesh white voile, a very fine
quality with fast tape edge, 70c yjl.

h Pique, an excellent quality
in different size cords, 39c yard.

SweatersOrgandie $1.50 Wash Satin $1.50

J- - ucuav. Infill li.csv -
J. ganizations 1,000 men will see "Sky- -

j Low" and witness the initiations.
h Membership is leaping ahead to- -;

ward the 5,000 goal. It was an- -.

nounced at near the 3,800 mark yes-- ?

terday. Last year the total member- -

ihip was 3.841.
Z, Those who want to be Knights of
- should call Douglas 333
I, or send their application to Secre-- l

tary Weaver, room 205, Courtney
I building. The $10 membership fee
; gives the holder admission to the
? den every Monday night and admits
; him and his lady to the grand ball

xt October. It is proposed to
"z close the membership roll when the

5,000 mark is reached.

i Yesterday "Neighbor Day,"
E Put Fosterers Didn't Know It
7 Yesterday was "Neighbor day" in

Omaha and. all over the nation by
proclamation of Cardinal pibbons.

Z The big idea is to get everybody to
f-- be neighborly and to assist in the
i dissemination of the milk of human

kindness.
t Monsignor Augustine M. Colan-Jer- i,

chancellor of the Catholic dio-T-ce- se

of Nebraska, aid yesterday
J morning that he had not heard any-- I;

thing about a "Neighbor day."

and Skirts for Summer Wear
The first hot days bring with

more popular than the separate
them the thought of comfortable clothing and nothing Is
skirt and blouse with a smart sweater as a wrap.

Wash Skirts Blouses

for $1.00
An announcement of great interest. It is almost hard

to believe such good news but this is a

Special Clearance Monday
in the Downstairs Store

and we have placed in one great group about 400 hats
and for quick clearance have priced them at the low

price of $1.00. A sale that is extraordinary and one you
should attend.

No C. O. D's. No Exchanges

$2.95 "P $2.95 up

Imported Swiss organdie, a fine,
transparent quality that will retain
its beautiful finish, 45 inches wide,
$1.50 yard.

Lace Voiles $1.15
Beautiful embroidered lace voiles,

this season's most popular white
fabric for dresses or shirtwaists, in
handsome designs, $1.15.

Pajama Check
49c

.36-ln- . Pajama chick, an excellent
quality at 49c yard. .

Main

White Wash Satin in a beautiful
quality much used for sport skirts or
dresses. $1.50 yard.

White Pique
$1.19

- h white pique, this is a very
, tine, quality with wool finish in large

or small cords. A quality that will
make very serviceable suits or skirts.
$1.19 a yard.,,

, Batiste 60c
40-in- white, batiste, a fine sheer

quality with soft finish, 60s yard.
Floor.. ' ,' .

. r

Sweaters
The garments that com-

plete the costume. Just an
ounce of protection, over a
Sheer . Blouse on the golf
links or for a motor or trol-- .

ley ride. And- - then, too,,
they add a touch of bright
color and gives a look of.
youthfulness to the wearer.
Priced from

Beautiful quality and
jirikingly original. Each
jtyle marked by some little
effective fashion touch dif-
ficult to define, which
makes these skirts so much
desired.

Tailoring in our Tub
Skirts is worthy of special
mention.

i Second Floor.

A dainty Sheer Blouse of
voile, dimity or batiste,
trimmed with pretty lace,
hand embroidery pleating
or else perfectly plain tai- -

lored ones. Many styles, one
as effective as the other, is
here foe your selection and
priced so low, from

Second Floor.

Downstair Stora $15iSMrs. Guerricci, a Scranton. Pa.. upmother of eight young children and Second Floor.
a native of It?ly, has just comoleted J - m III

I two years at night school to learn
the language ot tier adopted

t.


